
Russell Island, 3 YARA
FABULOUS QUEENSLANDER FULL OF CHARM

This Queenslander is designed for our sub-tropical climate,  built of timber and
elevated above-ground to allow air to flow underneath for increased ventilation.
You will fall in love with its quintessential Queenslander charm, the facade has
such an impact that your hands will itch to get started with the task of cleaning
and painting which will bring this house alive.
The elevated position of this home offers views over the conservation land that
gives a sense of privacy from the street below.
The minute you enter the house you get the Old world charm with high Ceilings
and ornate fret work that is typical with a Queenslander of this vintage.
The home offers a private entry deck and a rear undercover deck with a lovely
outlook over the Council reserve and lagoon.
2 generous bedrooms
Large bathroom

For Sale
$249,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/PZAGWY
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Denise Taylor
0412 825 868
dtaylor.bayislands@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Bay Islands
(07) 3409 2255



Large living
Huge eat in kitchen
Underneath has enough room for 2 cars with a huge area for future potential.
Contact the listing agent for more information.

More About this Property

Property ID PZAGWY
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 546 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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